**Sporting Schools**

Our coach has requested that all children please make sure they have the following Sporting Schools athletics:

- Drink bottle
- Hat
- Jumper and tracksuit pants
- Small Hand towel

**Gala Day**

Tomorrow is Gala Day at Allora. Please be aware that the football students need a mouthguard, and football boots to play. We have shin guards and socks for the soccer players. If it is wet in the morning we will try and find out ASAP if it is cancelled and we will send a text message out.

**Small Schools Athletics**

The small schools athletics carnival days are coming up on the 24th and 26th of June. The 24th is only for children from grade 3 to 6 and the 26th for the whole school (P-6). Permission forms will go home early next month. As normal, transport will be by parents.

**Tuckshop**

There is no tuckshop tomorrow and next Friday the 29th of May.

**Daffodil Cancer Day**

The Clifton ladies bowls club are having a bowls day for cancer on the 14th of June at the Clifton bowls club. Names in by 11:30am for a 12pm start. Casual dress and crazy socks with flat soled shoes are to be worn. All welcome!

**Dates to remember**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 8's Day</td>
<td>22nd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Gala Sports Days at Allora</td>
<td>22nd and 29th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Schools Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>24th and 26th of June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIDOC celebrations</td>
<td>17th July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Prep to 2 news**

In science, the P-2 class has been learning about materials and their properties. They have been investigating how to combine some materials for a purpose. Following this learning, the Prep students used a combination of materials to create a wind ornament, the year one students were required to make a boat that floats and holds several marbles. The year two students created a container that used a combination of materials and held an orange and a sandwich. A successful and fun filled afternoon was had by all while the students followed through with the plans for their inventions and the adults helped to glue, staple, tie and hold various parts of these individual creations. Next week we will predict and test the children’s objects & learn why some were more successful than others.

I would sincerely like to thank all those wonderful parents and Helen, our grandmother, for volunteering to come and assist the children with this task. Without your help, it would have taken me a great deal of time to achieve the same result. The children also enjoyed the opportunity to share some of their work with you. Thank you, and I hope you also enjoyed the experience.

Regards, Roby Saal.

---

**WEEKLY AWARDS**